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Purpose of Housing Chickens

Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvalis, Mar. 1C Why many
poultry houses fail to meet the
requirements for the protection
of the egg producers, and the
main points which should be
observed in building hen
houses, are told by Professor
Jame3 Dryden in one of his
circular bulletins.

"The purpose of housing fowls
is to increase productiveness,"
says Prof. Dryden. "A little
shelter from the cold winds and
storms will add to the comfort
of the fowls, and therefore to
the egg yield. A cold wave
means a check to the egg yield,
and the reason is probably be
cause the change means a sud-

den demand for increased fuel
or food to keep the heat of the
body, and the food that has
been going into the making of
eggs will be drawn upon for that
purpose. It is the food that
furnishes the heat. "

Too great difference in the
temperature of the house by day
and night is given as the princi-
pal reason why many houses fail.
A house with double walls and
windows -- will never be warm or
dry without artificial heat, which
has not yet been proven practic
able.

"The main requirements of a
good poultry house are; good
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ventilation, for fowls require
much more fresh air than other
farm animals and protection
from cold winds and storms,'
says Prof. Dryden. "Fowls
object to cold winds. Unless the
hen is provided with shelter
where she can scratch and
exercise, she will not be pro
ductive. Activity is the life of--
the hen."

Thu most common cause of Insomnia is
ilioriliiis of Hid sioinsich. CJimnbei Iain's
Moiniicn mid Liver Tablets correct thuso
iliMiiilfrs iiml enable jou to sleep. For
.sale Ijv M K. Snook.

two sides of one problem.;?

It Is not enough to miso crops
mul live stock. Tuey must be
mnrla'ti'd. When you come to

4 doiiiK this how much easier It Is
( . .. .ii i .i i

l (j pen ii menu -- iui ui blw:k uiu
) at lidrli mifiltfv ntirl hnw miwh

i better iirlcea aro realized. It
2' really costs but little moro to
j raise good stuff than it does to

raise poor, and good stuff sellst Itself.

Undo Sam Imports Potatoes.
It would seem that a great country

like the United States might bo able
to raise enough potatoes for Its own
use, but lu 1010 our crop amounted to
s:i8.81 1.000 bushels, and wo Imported
1,tt:tt!,081 bushels. Our crop of 1011
was only 73.8 per cent of the crop of
1010. white the British Isles have had

,a very short crop, though Germany
has had an abundance.

Condemned Cattle.
More than 50.000.000 animals were

Inspected In the last fiscal year by the
United States bureau of animal In-

dustry, and more than 1.000,000 car-caus-

or parts thereof were condemn-
ed as unlit for food, nccordlug to tho
i mi mil report of Dr. A. D. Melvln,
head of t 1m? bureau. Tuberculosis was
the cause of most of tho condemna-
tions.

Where Cranberries Come From,
The cranberry Is a special crop that

has been grown on n commercial scale
largely In three sections of the coun-
try tho Capo Cod district In Massa-
chusetts, tho Now Jersoy district and
central Wisconsin. Small marshes In
other sections have been reclaimed,
but thi'so threo districts produce tho
major part of tho commercial crop.

THE WISE FARMER.
There wr.a a man In our town,

And he was wondrous wise.
Ho knew that if he wanted crops

He'd have to fertilise.
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